7 October 2016

Re: Bus services 2017

Dear Parents,

We know for many parents being able to use the school charter bus service to get their children to and from school is important.

As we plan for 2017 we will once again use the online Expression of Interest Form for parents to express their interest in using the school charter bus service in 2017.

If you are considering using a Maranatha charter bus service in 2017 please access the online booking form via the following link (https://eforms.maranatha.vic.edu.au/) and submit by Friday 21st October, 2016, even if you have used the buses in 2016. Without a submitted Expression of Interest Form, we cannot take individual circumstances into account in our planning for 2017. Please note - the form works best using either of the following web browsers - Internet Explorer or Fire Fox.

Please complete the Expression of Interest Form even if you are only intending to use the free shuttle service between Officer and Endeavour Hills and Endeavour Hills and Doveton.

Please be assured that your response at this stage is merely an EXPRESSION OF INTEREST and is not binding.

The 2016 routes are shown on the next page to give you an indication of the charter bus services that may be offered for the next year. However, routes may change subject to demand and school operational requirements so it is imperative we know of your interest in using the service.

Once the school has been able to assess the demand for the service and determined the routes for 2017 we will request that parents confirm their use of the bus. It is intended that this process be finalised by the middle of Term 4.

If you have any inquiries, please contact Rob Sanderson on (03) 9709 7213 or via email at transportcoordinator@maranatha.vic.edu.au.

Yours in His service

Rob Sanderson
Business Manager
2016 Routes

Berwick/Narre Warren (to Endeavour Hills):
AM - Start Cnr Alisma Blvd & Clyde Rd R Grices Rd L View grand Dr L Bridgewater Ave Blvrd L View grand Dr L Jembecca Dr L O'Shea Rd R Riviera Dr L Thornley Dr into Marlborough Cres L St Boswells Ave R Bermsyre Dr L Clyde Rd R Greaves Rd R Wood Rd R Centre Rd L Bellevue Dr R Golf Links Rd R Country Dr L Centre Rd L Clyde Rd R Reserve St into Milville Park Dr L Princess Hwy L Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Norfolk Dr L Saxownood Dr R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Princess Hwy L Parkhill Dve L Earnst Wanke R Narre Warren North L Heatherton rd R Hallam North L Reema Blvd B into Maranatha
PM - L Reema Blvd R Hallam North Rd R Heatherton Rd R Narre Warren North Rd R Crawl ey Rd R Brundrett Rd L Narre Warren North Rd L Ernst Wanke Rd R Hagen Dr L Telford Dr R Avebury Dr L Parkhill R Dr L Princes Hwy L Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Norfolk Dr L Saxownood Dr R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd R Princess Hwy L Milville Park Dr L Edington Park Dr L Bryn Mawr Blvd R Princess Hwy L Beaconsfield Emerald Rd R Holm Park Dr R Fieldstone Blvd L Beaconsfield Emerald Rd L Princess Hwy L Wodds St L Beaconsfield Ave R Station St R Kenilworth Ave L Ave L Soldiers Rd R O'Shea Rd R Bridgewater Ave Blvd L View grand Dr L Jembecca Dr L O'Shea Rd R Riviera Dr L Thornley Dr into Marlesford Cres L St Boswells At R Bermsyre Rd L Clyde Rd from end.

Clayton (from Endeavour Hills):
AM - No service
PM - R Reema Blvd L Hanna Dr into John Fawncen Rd R Raymond McMahon Blvd L Matthew Flinders Ave R James Cook Dr R Heatherton Rd L Mossigiel Park Dr L Clifton Way R Grove End Rd L Kennington Park Dr L Power Rd R Heatherton Rd R Stud Rd L McFeas Rd R Gladstone Rd L Police Rd into Centre Rd R Princes Hwy R Blackburn Rd L Waverley Rd L Stephens Rd R Centre Rd L Tucker Rd

Cranbourne (to Endeavour Hills):
AM - Start East on Cornwell Cres Blvrd R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Portofino Dr L Carey St R Lansell Dr L Brentwood Rd R Hazelmood Ave L Hume Park Rd R Waverley Park drive L Lawless Dve R Hume Park Dve R Sth Gippsland L Evans St R Pritchard Ave R Hall Porter Tce L Parnum R Patterson Dr R Lyndbrook Blvd L Hallam Rd R Princes Hwy L Tinks Rd R Prospect Hill Rd L Victoria St L Josephine Ave L Tinks Rd R Saffron Dr R Frawley Rd R Hallam Belgrave Rd into Hallam North Rd L Reema Blvd into Maranatha Endeavour Hills

Rowville (to Endeavour Hills):
AM - Depart Sovereign Crest Blvrd R Pakenham Rd L Wellington Rd L Gearan Ave R Pla Dr L Trisha Dr L Liviana R Shearer Dr L Fowler Rd R Borings Rd L Stud Rd R Bradly Rd L Gladstone Rd L Menzies Ave L Heatherton Rd L Power Rd R Kennington Park Dr R Mossigiel Park Dr R Heatherton Rd L James Cook Dr L John Fawncen Dr R Heatherton Rd R Hallam North Rd L Reema Blvd R into Maranatha C/C Endeavour Hills
PM - L Reema Blvd L Hallam North Rd L Parkside Blvd R Churchill Park Dr L Bergins Rd L Stud Rd R Timbertop Dr L Tetragon Quad R Timbertop Dr L Stud Rd R Bergins Rd L Power Rd R Shearer Dr L Liviana Dr R Trisha Dr R Pia Dr L Gearon Rd into Braeburn Pde R Wellington Rd L Napoleo Rd L Sovereign Cres Blvd L Murrindinda R R Karoo Rd L Kellets rd R Napoleo

Emerald (to Endeavour Hills):
AM - Main St Emerald R Beaconsfield Emerald Rd R Ingilis Rd L Lyall Rd R Harkaway Rd L King Rd into Robinson Rd into Heatherton Rd R Hallam North Rd L into Maranatha C/C Endeavour Hills
PM - L Reema Blvd R Hallam North Rd L Heatherton Rd into Robinson Rd into King Rd R Harkaway ay Rd L Gardiner St into Ingilis Rd L Beaconsfield Emerald Rd L Belgrave Gembrook Rd U-TURN at roundabout back onto Belgrave Gembrook Rd L into Emerald sec coll to drop last passengers

Cranbourne (to Officer Site):
AM - Start Cornwell Cres West along Cornwell Cres R Fernisky Dr R Linsell Blvd R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Rosebank Dr R Yorkshire Dr R Glasscocks Rd R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd R Norfolk Dr L Saxownood Dr R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd R Princes Hwy L Old Princes Hwy U-turn at Brunt Road L Panorama Ave L Edinburgh Dr R Brunt St R Rix Rd L Maranatha Officer
PM - R Rix Rd R Brunt Rd L Edinburgh St R Starling Ct R Panorama Ave L Princes Hwy R Princes Hwy L Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd R Saxownood Dr R Norfolk Dr R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Glasscocks Rd L Yorkshire Dr R Rosebank Dr R Narre Warren Cranbourne Rd L Brindalee Rd R Dartmoor Rd L Trafalgar Way R Cornwell Cres

Pakenham (to Officer Site):
AM - Via Pakenham bypass L McGregor Rd Exit R Princes Hwy U-turn at Traffic Light opposite Windermere Blvd L Oaktree Dr Golf Course car park L Princes Hwy R Grandvue Blvd L Majestic Dr L princes Hwy R Cardin Rd R Arena Pde L Princes Hwy L Station St R Rix Rd into Maranatha C/C Officer
PM - L Rix Rd L Station St R Princes Hwy R Arena Pde L Cardin Rd into Grandvue Blvd L Majestic L Princes Hwy R Oaktree Dr into Golf Course car park.